Investigation of the nucleotide triphosphate substrate specificity of Homo sapiens UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine pyrophosphorylase (AGX1).
Nucleotide sugars are essential glycosyl donors for Leloir-type glycosyltransferases. The UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine pyrophosphorylase (UDP-GalNAc PP; AGX1) from Homo sapiens catalyzes the synthesis of UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine from N-acetylgalactosamine 1-phosphate and UTP. In this Letter, we systematically studied nucleotide substrate specificity of AGX1 during its uridyltransfer reaction, and described the capability of AGX1 to catalyze dUTP and dTTP to their corresponding nucleotide sugars for the first time. Furthermore, using such a eukaryotic enzyme, we synthesized dUDP-GalNAc and dTDP-GalNAc in multiple mg scale in vitro efficiently and rapidly.